Inox Fasteners Full Kit Systems
Honda CBX1000A‐Z models [incl op onal upgrades] updated March 2012
Please note all prices are exclusive of freight charges; ‘upgrades’ are oﬀered in addi on to prices shown
in the right hand column*.

Kit 1 Outer Engine Covers
Socket Screw fasteners for le and right hand engine covers including countersunk
screws for the crank ends.

£18.75

Kit1 upgrade1* electropolish socket caps screws add £9.75
Kit1 upgrade2* polished raised head hexagons and electroplished screws on crank ends add £50.20 to standard kit

Kit 1a
Ends of Oil Pipes and countersunk screws for the head cover caps

£3.95

Kit1a upgrade* electropolish screws add £5 [essen al if electropolishing main kit1]

Kit 1b Sump Cover
Hexagon heads & washers

£2.50

Kit 1c Oil Cooler
Hexagon heads & metric fine socket capscrews

£7.95

Kit 2 Carb Assembly
Screws for OE inlet clips, moun ng screws, float bowls, tops, overflow pipes, air cleaner
inlets.

£17.50

Kit2 upgrade* set of electropolished narrow bands all stainless hose clips [12] £34.56 per set

Kit 3 Handlebar & Fuel Tank
Fuel tank badges & rubbers, headlight, horn, clocks, handlebar switches, master cyl,
reservoir lid, bright polished screws and dome nuts for top yoke centre and tops of fork
legs [CNC manufactured hexes]. Also included fasteners for igni on moun ng and
steering stem.

£64.95

Kit 4 Forks & Wheels
Caliper fixings [bright polished CNC machined raised heads for A model, dual polished
sockets for Z model], oil drain bolts, pipe bracket holder, bleed nipples & Brembo dust
caps, rotor bolts, speedo cable retainer, bolts for callipers front & rear and union
moun ngs on rear master cylinder. Bright polished dome nuts for tops of dampers &
bright polished CNC machined raised heads for damper lower fixings, also included nuts
and washers for the rear sprocket carrier [5], nylon insert nuts for rear disc rotor.

£58.95

Kit 5 Exhaust
Fasteners for exhaust collars, silencer stays, protector & pipes2+5 to collector.

£5.95

Kit5 upgrade* set of exhaust studs [12] with aero ght locknuts [recommended] £69.50 per set, with flanged nuts
£43.50

Kit 6 Engine to frame fixings
Hexagons and electropolished metric fine socket screws covering all the engine to
frame fixings except the 14mm long bolts.

£24.95

Kit 7
Centre stand assembly, self tappers for the seat tail, fasteners for the spark unit and
ba ery also included fasteners for footrests including 10mm metric fine socket screws
and CNC manufactured fine machined hexagons.

£26.95

Kit 8
Brake pedal, gearshi e rod, gearshi pivot, chaincase, rear fender, taillight assembly,
rear lens, indicator moun ngs and lenses, electropolished socket screws, washer and
bright polished dome nuts for grab rail.

£39.95

You can easily order from our website 24 hours a day using the shopping cart and pay‐
ing securely via Paypal, Debit or Credit card, sorry we don’t accept Diners or Amex.
All prices include VAT but not freight which the cart on the website will calculate exactly
for you exactly but the rates are
UK Up to £30 order value £3 Freight. £30.01 order value and over 10% of order value to
a maximum UK Freight charge of £15
EC and Non UK/EC please visit the website for details:
h p://www.inoxbolt.co.uk/zen/index.php?main_page=shippinginfo
If you prefer to order from us via direct email or telephone you can of course do so ‐
[please note if you wish to pay by non card or paypal method it is the only way you can
order from us] the personal touch is something many of our customers prefer although
unfortunately we are no longer able to accept faxed orders. We do not work fixed hours
so if you call and find it’s the machine don’t hang up please leave a message and we’ll
will be back to you as soon as possible
Our Phone Number is
023 8058 6805
If you wish to email your order direct
admin@inoxbolt.co.uk
Sorry but we don’t have a cash sales counter or a collec on facility.

‘stainless perfection’

